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Entered at the Post Office at Louis-
bnrg. N O.. as sciuud class mailer.

glliwlwp w Mnt^r^ liar fOT
jpet to TTTtwrnb^r mother un that day.

Of course it would be nice to have a
platform for a cotton yard, and that

.covered by a htr+ui-.^hej but it la not
absolutely nic.wy. Many towno do
not have such well equipped cotton
yards, in fact.only a very few do. As
a matter of fact the Comirhi&aioners
can have tne vacant lot back of the

.jail clnan»*i off and put in shapr at a
small cost and use that for a_cotton
yard.

It Is exceedingly aloe on the part jof Messrs. Person and Stokes to offer
the use of their lots at the rear of
their storage houses to the County for
a public cotton yard. Tne only ob¬
jection to this location that we
see is the shipping advantag¬
es. If their offer carries with it space
to reach the railroad for ship¬
ping so thaht others besides them
will not have to haul their cotton ar-
oond th* block to reach the rajiroft^
provided no other objections are fo¬
und, it looks as it it would be an ideal

location The platform really should
be on Ui# railroad, but if uo suitable
location can be found that can be had
for a reasonable amount then it Is up
to the Commiss letters w use the next
best place.

The suggestion of oue member of
the committee of the old Ellia pmp-
erty near the bridge is good. The lo¬
cation is ideal, leaving off the rail-

1 road advantages. but the cost of fitting
up and lease is to be considered, whtrh-
^ntr-rtDubt WITT be thoroughly investiga¬
ted. *

< HRISTIAN L1H < ATIO>.

\ itonorabli1 Jojophus Daniels, ftjruv-
er Secretary of, the Navy, and a lead¬
ing layman in the Methodist Episco¬
pal C'hurfh Zenith hpurty
dorsement to the Christian Education
Movement in the following words:
"The best investment any man cah

make of his money is to invest it in an
innnm'tal It brings IV dIVld&hd

lo both Church and State. The cry¬
ing need of the world today is for edu¬
cated Christian men; men of vision.
who uudeibuuid that ~wiin all their
petting lAev must gPL. miflprsianding

.."The Jniuth has enjoyed rich years
and I trust that the response to the
educational campaign will be gener¬
ous, hearty ahfl" liberal.",
WUtf Wutnhmr-Wttron wis still

"President, he wrote concerning ~the
Christian Education Movement of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. SoutlK

"I. of course, have hepfd with the
most complete sympathy ot the Chris¬
tian Education Movement vrhich has
been inaugurated by the Methodist
Episcopal Church. South. I hope it
will meet with the greatest success.
"Every man who understands and

loves the ennntry must winh educa¬
tion brought to the highest poin^ of
development and efficiency and to be
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Story of a Man Who Soughtand Found Danger
Unsurpassed by ijny of those enchanting tales thatlift the reader out of a prosaic world into therealm of romantic, breath-taking adventure.
Bull-Dog Drummoncf, returned from the war, findscivilian life dull, flat and unprofitable. Fate flingshim into a new scrap and before he finishes withhe begins to think that the little affair of 1914-1918 was mere child's play. There's a girl, too.and indeed every element of a thoroughly satis¬factory story. Love, mystery, humor and thrillsthat dovetail into chills, with no time to catch
your breath between.
Hera i* an amazing hero and adventurer of whomyoawiBprobablyhearmore in succeeding volumes,
a* be Is loo good to be confined to the pages of aangle novel. Be sure to make his acquaintance.

JV®SoonStart Serially fattheseColumns

shot through at every point with Ch¬
ristian principle.

pK*t\ K>VOV lT>«KS TO
f. S. Tit MASK "A

Bl-SINESSJ-PElCE"
Klectrlcal and Mechanical >Vliard Is
.rigul Blf C>iifwi»l limy Ta Be.

ach America From The Other Side
Of Rhine; Comes Askl*loneer In Bes.
tomtion Of Business Relations.

New' York. May 3. Germany's first
bi^ com mercial envoy is in the Unit¬
ed States. "

He is Edmund Rumpler. electrical
and mechanical wizard. pioneer auto¬
mobile and ttirplttwo Imiieer
He won't talk politics. He doesn't

talks politics. He does not want to
"interest American capital." And he
isn't talking about "establishing big
credits!"
m have come Lo .America as a pi<>-

neer in the restoration of business re¬
lations between Amum a and Qerma-
nv." he said at Hip Wnldorf.- "I'm-
here as a private- individual a niaou-
facturer trying to set the wheels run
ning again."
-Jttmi'pTer. who is forty: u ille gm-

all and chunkv. struggled with his En-
glish to make a violent denial of a re¬
port that he was here to spend $100.-
000.000 for machinery.

"No. no!" he excljiiflifi{L-^X-am not
"gOTttirTxf spend no^OOiXOOO for machin
ery. We haven't got grelt^sums like
that to spend.

Have
"Germany will have goods to sell if

she can really get to work. Tfcfi jnass
es in Germany have a desire to work.
"We want to restore our industry.

J^or only 50 per cent of our Industry
is operating now.
"The only way to restore our Indus

try 4s to make new trade pacts with
America. Germany needs America's
commercial friendship. World prob¬
lems can be settled only t>y that.
"A world crisis continues because

there has been too much politics, not
enough business. The masses in Ger
many are tired of politics, sick QiLthe
haggling, discouraged because such
things keep them idle.
"We hope to fulfill all our obligati¬

ons. But the payment or them is po¬
litician's peace, we must make a bus-
iness man's peace.

I "Business ought not be tied with
-politics. For politiuu la the buim of
industry particularly in Germany's
case now."
What did Herr Rumpler think of

the reparations negotiations?
Not much.certainly little that was

flattering^-to judge by his snort of
d'isgust.
"Our people are tired of aLl the talk

about reparations," he said. "There
-must be and wiH Tje reparation*. But
the payment of them is being held
back as long as politics continue to
cripple our industry.
Te hope for" a quick settlement.

We hope for the best. Otherwise ih-
ere will be an end to commercial .Q^r-
many. .

Seeking a Market
"My mission here in America is to.

find a market for Germaji goodB. And
to arrange for a German markets/or
so many things America has what*
Germany needs.
"We are not seeiiing the investment

of American dollars. We seek no
great credits here. We seek only a
-market resumption of commercial re-
lations.
"America is the master work-shop

of the world. We need your finished
! products, especially high-grade steel

and tools and agricultural implements
and special parts and machinery us¬
ed in the motor industry."
Rumpler will visit American indued

tiial centers and talk with manufac¬
turers in all lines. But he is espec¬
ially interested in automobiles, air¬
planes and '

wireless telephone and
telegraph equipment.
He is accompanied by Hermann Au-

nver, director of the Rumpler Works,where 6000 men formerly were em¬
ployed in the designing and buildingof airplane motors. He started in
this field in 1908 and designed the fa¬
mous Ilumpler Taube plane, the most
popular of his Inventions, but in his
opinion not his best. He hold* re¬
cords of first place' in all the import¬
ant air races before the war.

Denies He's Scout
With due modesty. Rumpler denies

he is the "scout" for an army of Ger¬
many's big business men planning aJeommerdal invasion of America.
"No." he stilted. ''I am here how do

you say it on my own hook yes! I
have heard Hugo Stinnes is comingbut I do not know. The more Ger¬
man business men who visit America

the quicker would business will
reach that happy state of normalcy!""How about the huge trusts spring¬ing up In Germany?" Rumpler was
asked. "The story Is that StMnea
will soon own all German Industries."

I "No. Stinnes Is a mighty man inhis ownllnes. but German trusts are
not as big as yours in America." Rum
pier replied. He added, grinning br¬
oadly: "You know there are no kingsin Germany now not even commer¬cial kings."

YOlW'ftSWLLE DEFEATS Z>!Bt

Youngsvt^le. May 4th. In the first
game cf tlr«* season between Youngs-[ville and Zebulon on the grounds ofI the latt*»r th«» Youngsville hoys defeated theli opponents In a regular slug-Iging match, wherein hits and runs
seemed to be the order of the day. y*-gte«*f»ay the score standing at the enrl) 1 4 and 10 The batteries were You-'ngpvllle. Jim Allen and Bill Tally;Zebulon. Bunn and Horton.

Quite a large crowd witnessed the
game, which was never allowed to
('.rag from the start. The boys are all
In fine trim and expect to put up some
real exhibition games before the ser¬
ies are over.

Friday. May 6th. these same two
teams will play another game on the
local diamond. Everybody is invited
to come up and see a good game.

Properly Qualified.
The generous who is always Just,and the Just who is always generous,

may, unannounced, approach the th¬
rone of heaven..Lavater.

SHOES AND OXfORDS

f. A. ROTH & CO.
= AT BIT. VtlllPi
We are pleased to announce that we now. have on display the biggest stock of Shoes

and. Oxfords for both Men and, Women, Bovs and Girls that we have ever had and
at prices that will «.t.srmish you. There no. longer remains a necessity for you to or¬

der your Shoes from Mail Order houses inorder to save money. Come in and see
oflr big stocK ana low prices and you wlll.Utf wuuinced LliaL Shoes and Oxfords can
"be bought no where as cheap as here. took over the pvieesbelow andxomelo see
JUL

SHOES AMI OXFORDS
..All W. L. Douglas $8.50 and $10.00
fiiiflrantppri Shnpfl nnij Oxfords, frit
leather and-styles $4.98
.' iw '

HOGE MONTGOMERY SHOES AND
OXFORDS

ETerj Pair Guaranteed solid leath¬
er. li not satisfactory a new pair
will be given in place of them free of
charge.
<3.50 Value' Ladles Black Kid Lace

Oxfords $2.49
$3.00 Value Ladles Black Kid Lace
Oxfords $L9S

$2.50 Value Ladles Black Kid Lace
Oxfords $1.49

$5.00 Value Ladies Black Kid Lace
Oxfords $3.49

$3.50 Value Ladles Black Vlcl Kid
Pump, low or high Poet $2.49

$3.55 Misses Patent, VicflKld, or^Mary
Jane Pumps, size 12 to 2 $2.49

$3.00 Misses Patent, Vlcl Kid or Mary
Jane Pumps, size 12 to 2 $2.49

$2.50 Shlldrens Patent, Vlcl Kid or
Mary Jane Pumps size 8 1-2 to
11 1-2 - $1.4#

Jane Pumps size 4 to 8 $1-2S

Women's White tow heel Pump Vic

Women's White lace Oxfords, low heel
'Special J ; $1.49

KKHIIIMAN SHELBY SHOES AND
-^IXFORIl^

#.'..1X1 Cash and a new pair of Shoes
_j»ill be given to the wearer whb finds
paper In the insoles ontsoles or heels
Counters oi any shoes made by the
above firm.
$5.00 Value Ladles Black Viol Kid
rubber heel Oxfords J (3.48

$4.50 Value Ladies Black Vict Kid
lace rubber heel Oxfords $2J>8

$8.00 Value Ladies Dark Mahogany.
-Vici Kid lace Oxfords $4.98

$7.50 Ladies Dark Mahogany, Vic Kid
lace Oxfords UAH

$7.00 Ladles Dark Mahogany Vici Kid
lace Oxfords - $X97

$6.00 Black or Dark Tan Pumps, low
or high heel $2J>8

JTEVS PLOW SHOES
Weyenberg Dark Tan Stout^Shoes $5
Value <8.98

Weyenberg Dark Tan ooze or mule
hide, $3.5^ value ; $£38

Men's, Women's and Childrens Tennis
Oxfords, black or white __49e pair

Women's $4.00 White Goodyear Welt
Rubber heel Oxfords f* **

Misses White low heel Pump or low
heel Oxfords, sizes 11 1-2 to 2, Spe¬
cial - $1.49

F. A. ROTH & COMPANY
THE STORE-THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

FRESr SHIPMENT
Of Our

Famous Candy
Just Rcceivcd

/

Also complete line of
Cigars. Look our 5c ones

over.

\

Aycock Drug Company
Louisburg, North Carolina


